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COMMENT AND CRIUIC1SM.

Poundmaker's surrender "lmaires things easier," aUlowing the whole
of the forces in the country, with the exception of those left ho garrison
the Mounted Police stations, to concentrate their attention on Big Bear.
The surrender is ample justification of Col. Otter's sortie, with which
there was some disposition te find fauit, but it is doubtful if that alone
would have atifficed te subdue hirn. If buffalo were as j)1entifti1 as of
yore it is probable that more persuasion would have been necessary;
but the effort te support 2,000 people on the products of the chase
miglit well have puzzled a man with more resources at bis command
than Poundmaker could boast. In giving hiiuself up this chief mnust
have felt pretty certain that he was giving away bis own life for the
good of bis followers, and he commands a certain amount of pity and
respect for his unselfish action. We have no belief in the rumor that
his followers released on parole have gone ho join Big ]3ear; if hhey had
had any intention of doing so they would not have cried Ilenough " and
have corne voliintarily into Battleford.

Signs are not wanting of an early break-up of the North-west cam-
pairp ; the corps last ordered out have not been sent forward ; several
mnembers of corps ah the front have been allowed home on leave, and
whole corps are hegi.nning to speculate about the probable date of their
return, while General Middleton speairs of calling for volunteer8 to,
remain in the several garrisons. It may be that in ail this our con.

hingent are reckoning witbonh their host, for if Big Bear bas 8»,>
warriors in the woods on the north sida of the riv~er ho may maire thingur
most uncommonly unpleasant for many months to corne. If he can
manage to evade a decisive action with the troops he bas a lite of'
retreat into, the norhh country over which it will be well-nigh impossible
te follow him, and it will be necessary to keep a large force on the river
to, sit down and wait until he is starved out; and even if he is caught
and satisfactorily whipped there will be smali ciissatiified bands creating
sucb an eleinent of danger that under the most favorable circumstaDces
the country along the Saskatchewan from Edinonten te Prince Albert
will have to be garrisoned with a much larger force than the Motinted
Police, ah least until the rigors of winter have brougbt ail the Indiana
te sec the benefits of a prompt and constant provision of food by the
Governmont.

At a recent meeting of the United Servifb Institution in London
the matter of supplying the volunteer force wi thi field guns, a point on
wbich they apparently feel sore, was discussed. It seems either that
field gnns have neyer been provided te the volunteer force, or that they
were given and taken away again. Perhaps the English authoritiea
inight not be above taking a hint from our Iatest experiences, whcre the
seven-pounders alone saved Col. Otter's force from defeat, and where
the light artillery and Gatling gun with General Xiddleton weré the
chief agents in driving the hal!.breeds, back froin one position to another
and in sav'ing enormotus lbs of life to the infanhry. Rere mosh of our
volunteer field batteries are remarkably efficient, and the men being to
a large extent resident in rural districts are able to turn out horses that,
if not perfectly drilled, have lots of work in them and can get the guns
through pretty rough country, which Ls after ait the main point.

In another columa attention is directed by the raedical press to the
action of certain militia surgeons in witbbolding, their services from
their respective battalions when these were calied out for active service.
We are Dot aware what reasons were given, if any, ho the authorities in
the special instances referred te, for their course of action ah such a
criais ini our history, but the facts serve to show that voltunteering in
Canada at times becomes a stern realîty and that positions should flot,
be accepted on the roll without due consideration and a fuît sense of
the responsibitities involved. He that putteth bis hand ho, the plough
muast on no account turn back, and he tluat wageh a war must count
the cost tiiereof. The whole question, in fact, of volunheeWs obli-
gations te the crown and country ie bere opened up, and there can
b. only one opinion as ho what these are, viz.; te serve her in hime of
necessity regardless of personal loss or inconvenience. On this point
the volunteer militia systeni hinges, and the rule is quite as applicable
te the medical staff as in the case of combatants.

A correspondent at the front of considerable experience ini mili-
tary medical matters introduces a very important topic for discussion,
which wili b. found in our present issue. The subjeot la no doubt welI


